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LAH COURSES 
COU :~SE TITLE 
Introduction to Law 
Contracts I 
Contracts I I 
Evidence 
Evidence I (dropped eff. 7-1-76) 
Evidence II (dropped eff. 7-1-76 
Civil Procedure I 
Civil Procedure II 
Constitutional Law I 
Constitutional Law II 
Constitutional Litigation 
Civil Rights Litigation 
Property I 
Property I I 
Fami ly Lavi (2 hrs. SU76) 
FA I b fA 7 "IS , 
IS<{ 
173 
Lnw and the Child (dropped eff. -1-77) 
Torts I 
Torts I I 
Criminal Procedure 
Legal Profession 
Law Office Management 
Hills, Trusts and Estates 
l.egal Research I 
Legal Research II 
(7 ';;'" ';U:P; 
CJ .;2.. / 1,0 
177 ;11) 
Interviewing, Negotiating and Cou 1S 'Ii).... 
C r i r:1 in a 1 L a 'I' 
Federal Taxation 
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Law Cou ses - age 2 
COURSE TITLE 
Business Associations I 
Business Associations II· 
77 Fedel'a l Jurisdiction 73 
Commercial Transactions I (Sales) 17(" 
Commercial Transactions II (Neg. I str . ) 
Commercial Transactions III (Sec. rans.) "0 
Conflicts of Law 
Administrative Law 
Federal Inco me Tax 
U.S. Tax of Foreign Income and Per ons 
Land Use Planning 
Pre-Trial Practice 
Estate and Gift Tax 
Agency and Partnership 
Estate Planning <;-
Adv. R. E. Pl anning and Finance 
Corporations 
Jurisprudence 
Labor Law I 
Labor Law II 
Pensions, Prof. Shr. and Emp. Bene its 
Real Estate Transactions 
Real Estate Planning 
Remedies 
Trial Tactics and Strategy 
Anti -Tru st La v/ 
Banking, Commercial Paper & Credi 
31 
30 
1'-/ 
73 
;;f/; 
7 
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33 
·5E NO. CREDIT HOURS COURSE TITLE r:: I.> !=A 7 7 !:j/ . 
-770 03 Taxation of Business Organization~ ~S- 30 
771 03 Environmental Law 7'-{ :1..i 
772 03 Taxation of Business Organizationf 
775 03 Florida Constitutional Law 3f 
• 
780 03 Ban kruptcy 37 
783 03 Creditor' s and Deptor's Remedies 
785 03 Ocean La \'1 3o:L 
786 02 Aviation Law 17 
790 02 Workmen's Compensation gS" 
795 02 Supreme Court in Am. Leg. History 
800 03 Admiralty Law 
801 Va r. Advanced Research y 'N 3C, 
802 Var. Advanced Research - Law Rev i evl L-( 7 8 
805 03 Advanced Corporations 
806 03 Adv. Problems in Corp. 
810 03 Civil & Political Liberties (,.- 1'~ 
811 03 Juvenile La \'1 33 ol-S) 
815 03 Patents. Trademarks and Copyrights 30 ..l~ 
820 03 Products Liability 
825 03 Corporate Tax 
830 03 Insurance "6/ 
835 03 International Commercial Transacti ns '1 
840 03 International L a vi 70 'IS 
845 03 Local Government S!., <J . 
850 03 Securities Regulation 3S- 7"" 
855 02 Drug Abuse and the CriC1inal Proces 02.) 
860 03 Legislation 33 Co 
-Law Courses - pa e 4 
.,E NO. CREDIT HOURS COURSE TITLE Ffl / '" ffJ 7 7 Sf78 
865 03 Real Estate Finance 
870 03 Government Regulation of 
Business 
875 03 Appellate Practice and Advocacy 
lfa 
880 Va r. Clinical «~ ~I '/J 
• 
885 02 Prisoner's and Patient's 
Rights I (f) -
. ... ~ . 
886 02 Prisonel"s and Patient's Rights 
II G, 
890 03 Trial Advocacy 78 
895 02 Social Legislation 
897 02 Law and t~ed i cine "0 
,~.> 
